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PROMINENT ENTRIES

In April's North and South
Tournament, April 11-1- 6

AMERICAN BANKERS'
CONVENTION, MAY 1-- 7

Reservations have been made for
Among the prominent tennis players some 300 members of the American

who are entered for the North and South Bankers ' Association who will gather
tournament to be held at Pinehurst on at the Carolina Hotel during the week of
April 11 to 16 are the following : May 1 to 7 for their annual convention,

Men: Vincent Richards, Ichiya Ku- - and with the members of their families
magae, S. H. Voshell, H. A. Throck-- who will accompany them it is likely that
morton, Craig Biddle, Frank Hunter, close to 400 people will bs in the party.
Fred A. Otis, R. B. Bidwell, R. B. The bankers held their convention here
Weeden, Norman Johnson, Beals Wright, in April last year and were so impressed

Women: Mrs. Molla B. Mallory, Miss with that particular time at Pinehurst
Marion Zinderstein, Miss Edith Sigour- - that they selected a date as near then as
ney, Miss Mollie Thayer, Miss Florence possible. Pinehurst habitues are fast
Ballin, Miss Clare Cassel, Miss Anne realizing that the late season offers the
Townsend, Mrs. S. Fullerton Weaver, most delightful vacation time of any.
Miss Phyllis Walsh, Miss Katherine The bankers come from every state in the
Force, Mrs. DeForest Candee, Mrs. J. E. United States. A large number of them
Bailey, Mrs. Theodora Sohst, Mrs. Mabel will assemble at Chicago from which
Straffin, Mrs. Frank Godfrey. place special through trains to Pinehurst

Practically all these entrants are will be run for their convenience. In ad- -

among the country's best players, and dition to their regular association golf
guests at Pinehurst are sure to witness tournament and special golfing events,
one of the greatest tennis exhibitions there will be special programs of racing,
ever played here. shooting, theatres, canoe trips on the

Lumbee River, and every feature of

POLO TOURNAnENT Pinehurst amusements will be kept open
in full blast until after the Carolina

Fresh from their Camden invasion closes,

where the team held its own with the

best teams on the southern circuit, the GRAIN MARKETING PLAN
Sand Hills Polo Club will stage their
first annual tournament at Pinehurst Farmers' representatives from all the
April 1 to 16. grain growing states will meet in Chicago

The tournament will consist of teams April 6 for the purpose of ratifying or

from Camden, Camp Jackson, Camp rejecting the grain marketing plan
Bragg and teams of the Sand Hill Club, evolved by the Farmers' Marketing
In addition to the Club trophies, four in- - Committee of Seventeen. Each state
dividual prizes will be given in each will have one delegate for each $15,000,-even- t.

The playing of the different 000 worth of grain marketed during the
events will be announced from day to last ten years.
day, including Sunday. A number of organizations, including

The program follows: a national wheat growers' association in
Novices' Trophy and Individual the southwest have attacked various fea-prize- s:

Open to teams of four whose tures of tine committee's proposed

handicaps does not exceed tern on the theory that it will take years
eight goals. to develop the giant marketing structure

Sand Hills' Trophy and Individual to a point where it can replace the pres-prize- s

: For teams of four under the ex- - ent system under which hodging is poa-istin-

handicaps. sible.

April Trophy and Individual Prizes: Other agriculturalists say the pooling

For teams of four whose aggregate p!an may throw the entire system open

handicaps does not exceed twelve goals, to charges from consumers of violating

NOTICE Prices- -

the anti-trus- t laws by attempting to fix

Mrs. Leo F. F. Wanner is donating a Po- - ' ' It is not the desire of farmers to
lice Dog Puppy to be raffled at the Dog frm a gram trust," said Clifford

Show for the benefit of the James M.;- - Thome, counsel for the committee, m
Connell Hospital. Chances are sold at discussing this phase. "We recognize

$5.00 and can be secured of Mrs. Wanner the dangers involved, but I anticipate no

or Mrs. Waring or at the Carolina Hotel serious difficulties along that line. Un- -

fair price fixing by farmers might defeat

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. F. Clare the farmers themselves, by encouraging
Boilstead will be interested to know overproduction."
that they will spend the months of May, "
June, September and October at the SONG RECITAL, CAROLINA
Briarcliff Lodge, Briarcliff Manor, N. APRIL 3
Y., and will be at the Wentworth- Hotel,
New Castle, , N. .H. during July and A song recitals will be givai at 8:30
August on Sunday evening, April Z, in the ball- -

' room of the Carolina Hotel by Mrs.
The reform blight has fallen upon Frederick Guthrie Cunningham of Rye,

the liberties of Paraguayan women, ac- - N. Y., assisted by the Carolina Orches-cordin- g

to Mrs. Harriet Chalmers Adams, tra for the benefit of the Cormnunity
just returned from South America. House. Mrs. Cunningham will be

the capital, has forbidden wo- - membered as Miss Hazel Treat and will
men to smoke in public. The blow was be warmly welcomed by her many friends
particularly heavy, Mr. Adams said, be- - who have heard her in concert before,
cause Paraguyan ladies are confirmed A collection will be taken for the benefit.
C1gar smokers. of the Community House.
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HOTEL WENTWORTH
An Estate Comprising 125 acres, 3 Miles from Ports-

mouth, N. H. Most beautiful location on North Atlantic
Coast. Seashore and Country Combined.

A First-clas- s Hotel Catering to Exclusive Clientele. AH
Outdoor Sports, including Yachting, Deep Sea Fishing, etc.
Improved Course Picturesquely Situated on Ocean Front.
Concerts dailv by Boston Symphony Orchestra. Special
Dance Orchestra.

Special Feature
VEGETABLES FROM OTJB

OWN FAEM
Season

MIDDLE OF JUNE
until

MIDDLE OF SEPTEMBER
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Golf
Also

Advise early reservations for season. 1921

HOTEL CO.,
J. P. Tilton, Managing Director

Room 805 Little Building, Boston, Mass.

Early Golf and Hunting
AT

WENTWORTH

SUMJHEuYlLLt

PINE FOREST INN AND COTTAGES

Summerville, S. C.
22 Miles from Historical Charleston

OPEN UNTIL MAY 1st

Special rates during month of April. One of the finest
winter resort hotels in the Middle South. Here you will enjoy

rest and quietness amidst tall, Southern Pines. Invigorating,
dry healthful climate. Pure artesian water. Cuisine and

service on par with the best Metropolitan hotels. Ideal

weather for Golfing and Hunting.

Superb 18-ho- le Golf course. Regulated tennis courts. Liv-

ery of carriage and saddle horses. Good roads for Driving

and Motoring. Quail, Wild-Turke- y, Fox and Deer Hunting.

F. W. WAGENER & CO., Owners.

Willard A. Senna Manager.


